
B.Hart Secret iry' nd ýreasurer, of ib

CfenRelief Committee wri ts :- YouIl, wd l I

have niodoiit, bc sorry to seecbythe'accompanying
folution that our efforts are at a Stand Stil for the

ese.fe, men orialled the Lord Lieutenant for

-nun2era ,tive employment an d received a blunt re-
rus- sal;Many of ý the landed proprietors hbave refused

att id.çhlatsoeever. .I fear .Ihe reasons are too ob-
suo us; ?tis not for me to say. The annouincement of

Or ;fànds.a being ruin out on yester day caused ýthe

rOs .hjeatrending Sdenes amuong the poor? -!

A rrès ondent writing from Crossmolina, under
dae afMy 16 says-"1 With regret 1 have to state

tateou that la this town, on this day, a man named
tOra yo Cnor a fatrm laborer, died from starvation.
Bry jan es.tma children, about the age of six and
Hie3 eactter him. A fewy days previous to his death
te, saut for the doctor, but he declared deceased's
they srn hopeless. He was fifteen dlays lingering on
r seaf of straw, with an old rug over him., He had

Dperson to stretch a hand to hlim but the two chlil-

drea mentioned. He has, aiso a son, about fourteen
eas 1.aei England, in a factory, gretting wvork

,o days in the wveek. Connor's wvife died about two

raonths aigo of starvation and want of care. She left

a mlale child, six months old ; it died in a fewv days
after ber from want of care and starvaition. 1

At the meeting of the Mansion Houise Relief Coi-

-ite on the 39th uit., a letter was read from the
miee bbe Perraud, enclosing a cheque fur £418 los.
Re.,-the proceeds of -ai sermon preachied in the chur:h

ofStClotilda2 Paris, by the Rev. Abbe Mermillod, for
ILrlef of distress in Ireland. A unanimous vote

ofth hnks was passed to Rev. Abbe Perraud, Rev.
ofbb tM Aermaillod, J.P. Leonard, Esq.. and to the
nobe ad charitable ladies who generously acted as

collectors on the occasion.
T'he local jourials state that emigration fromt the

.county Roscommron is proceeding at a most rapid
alce' One. indeed, says that at presenit it las fast ap-

proachjing thbat of tbe most "l proliperous times."

THE WETnvEa A&ND l-asE Rors. -Our reports fro'In

various parts of tbis extensive country, as to the aLp-
pe1ranýce and progress of the crops generally, are of

a graetIiing charaicter. The late rains have proved

highly beneficial, not only to the cereals. but to flax,
menrip, and graig sICSlad. Wheat, wVith thle exception

of a fiil hre antd there, prnises to be an abundant
crop. Onts, generally, Look wvell, but there are JUn-
muistakaible ovidences of injuiry caused by tbe wire-
wormil; this, however, i3 conf1ined to thosse situations
which are mure or less exposed to the east wind.- -
liarleyJ, of wVhich theCre is but ak liited breadth sown,
i3 favorably reported. The- potato. where early
planzed, presents a hiealthiy, forward, and vigorouls
appeairance. F11ar is coming upl very even, anid,
w.iith a inuderately moist se.ason, is Ilikely to tutranoult
aý first rate crop). The brairils of mangels, turnips2,
and carrots coald not look better. The. late rains
have told well for- them, as also for the hay erop, of
wich thbere is the prosp)eut of a heavy yieLd.-Dorun
Rlcorder.

On the whole we bave seldom se;en the crops look
better thanl they do nlow. At this mnoment the
wveather is very; favoirable to growth. The aniticipa.
tions of a good dQu: crop are sanguine. The even
mnoisture will prevent secondgrwh.Mn an

.1rAo --The weatber bas bceen during this mionth'
Mnd is contiuig, mlost favorable to the grow tb and
adivancem-ent of every description of tillage. There
li.s been sufhetient moisture to give the grass of
meadow lIand a start thbat miust insure henry yelas
well as abunidance for grazing purposes. The pota-
to is looking mnost promising. The cereals ini gener-
a] are healthy andlu1 rint but in some paris of thie
country the oats sown early, and in stiff upland, are
noLt showinig ithat degree of vegetation which should
be expected, considerin1g the past genialt motb.-
Connaupt Wiffatchmnan. •

SwoGo.-Duringr the past week wre bave bad ai con-
siderable quantity of rain, accompanied by a mild
atuiiosphere, the effect of whlich hars been that crops
of all kcintis exhibit a g(reaMt inIcrease Of gr'owth. The-
counttry never presented a more promnising appear-
anee than it dues -.t the present time, and uniless the
state of tinigs bie marred by somne unforeceen occur-
rence, we have no doubit thiat there will be a hecavy
yieldl in ail kinda of crops. The plotato field - presenlt
a very fiue appearance, anUd for turnips and Llother
root crops more favorable weather coul1d not be de-
sired.-Stigo IdpneL

Un the 20th tit., Mr. P. O'Brien, in the Hlouse of
Commons, mioved for copies of papers connected with
the inquest, held on the 3rd of January last, at Tulla-
more, on the body of Alice Devlin, 78 years off agre,
wYhose death had been accelerated by being commit-
t2d to jail for beggeing. Sir Robert Peeol stated that
Mrj. Trench, the magilstraîte who commiitted hier, hnd
been severely censured by the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland. Thte papiers wereè ordered.

EmaIýi.rlos To NEwZE N.-e departure o[t
1,000 emigrants fur Newv Zealand, ut high mater
vesterday afternoon, by two of the large ships chalitr.
tered for the first batcha of setGers (1,000), for the
new colony of Albert Land, Newv Zealand, untder the
auspices of Non-conformists Emigration Society,
took fromn the East India dock ,Blacêkwall. Au im-
mense concourse assembled to wtiness their depar-
aire greater than ever before seen in these docks.-
Both ships wvere gaily dressed, hadi the bands or,
board playing "4 You'll remember mie" and similar
airs. It wras altogether a most thrilling scenie.

ATTEMPTED AT MURDEIR, -We regrret to havtro

chronicle an attempt at another landlord assassina-
tion. The acecounts that have reachied us state thiat
an Englishman, nafmed Moreland, who resides within
a few miles of Tulla, near Feackle, couinty Clare, was
fired at ils be was driving ln his gig, and wounded in
the Qam. The wouind, it is said, will not p)rove dan-

"[as armed with a gun On argiving at the house,
31b-Constable Farrell desired the other sub-constabi
() load his rifle, and just as they had each done su,
hos Hlalloran camne sing'ng up to thedoor. Connors

aised his gunl to fire at im, losing his presence of
Qind fromn the indignation which hbe felt at the cou-
iction that this was the murderer who was taking

nattera so lightly, and he would uo doubt, have shot
ho man dead but that Sub-constable Farrell caught
'm and told himn to act with prudence, and under
li directions, but, at the same time, to be firm and
etermined if necessary. Sub-constable Sullivan %vas
t this time in the house questioning the other brother
3 to where he bad been all day, and.Farrell got the

îsecondHalloran-between the door and himuself, and A JUST AUD BICEVOLE'r tANDLonRD. - We (Gal. Omta IEIN ENoLAND.--The following fromt thé Wifi- The Vicaroy 'of: Fgypt, Said Pacha, bended ltmarch edhim lnto thebahose. Farrell then called . way Jamerican) have much pleasure in transferring ford -PEOPle shows ctie enormityr and belinousness .of Dorer on his arrival in tis e uunjta on w Tuesdauy a frloudly ýtoSullivan to order mn the ois men in the rear the following paragraph fromt the Clare Journal to the crimes comimitted ln civilised England compared ternoon, and ywas received wvith everr posi e-of thie house, and the three that were ait each side of Dur columns, It reflects much credit on Càptain to the unfrequent and isolated nes in Ireland :-. -monstration-frsnc..Thje disingouislhed visitorit, at ý-the samne.time taking out his handcuffs put Blntke Foster, but, from his ant1ecedents, it is only To a person who looks over the English papers the was latended b Nmru suite, and rcrossed filethem n-thL11e two brothers, who made no reýsistance, what we would expect from hina:-A few days ago catalogue of crimes of the Most atrocious character Channel in the French Governmlent svar Steamer Leas they thought they were surrounided by a large Captaàin Blake Foster, of Galway, visited hlis pro.. that daily meets his eye is truly appalling. Parricide Coroe, which" ihad been placed at Lis disposal by i neforce ; but when, they discovered thet the order given party at Ballykeale, County Clare, which had fallen infanteide, wvife killinig, husband kIlling, statbbing, Emperor of the F rench. it is expected ihat the~vri-itr bpy the constable was but a ruse, and that only two into his possession Sonme time ago by t-he demnise of and desperaite deliberate murders througb revenge for of the Viceroy to England will extenid over at periodimen were there, they becamte outrageous, and uised his father-inà-law, Henry Comerford, Esq. Ha Ig Lh causes-c.tuses that wouild not give occasion of two mtInthS.
every artifice to get tbe hand-cuffd off again. How-. spent aL few days amongst his tenantry, bie encour. for a sumn tong a üetty sessions court in Ireland,evrer, they did not succeed. and they were then aged cltem ith the brighit hopes of a paternal soli- are mnatter of every day occur rence. Reckless abuse.
;marched nearly three miles to the New Inn station citade, and bid thimemlhoe for a better fut-ire. Hie of moisgoverned and outraged Ireland in the English UNITED STATES.
by only the two constables. No doubt such presence has given money to his steward to drain portions of Press hlelps not only to drawv attention from this fear- CamIATOSs.-On Wednesday, June Hllt, Mesrs.ofmm ndcurgou onuto tepatofS b is immense bogc, and this, principally, in order to fi State Of things, but serves as ai pretext, for the in- John A. Shell, John C. Binghamj, Walter L. Bnr-ke,Constable Farrell, ought to be re.warded in the proper give employmentto the poor of Kilfenora and neigh- julstice So pertinaciously inflicted. The maddened Charles V. Neeson, James F. Hollaad, Edward A.quarter, as beyond question be preventedl one muirder borhood, mnany of whom, thouigh not on his owvn pro- victlims of landlord cruelty and oppression who BuIsh, Francis L. Toin, rnnd P. McMorgant, al stu-more and arrested the perpetrator of that which hadl perty, are noi? applicants tu the Kilfenora Relief avengme themselvres fur wrongs, the extent of whjich dents of St. àMichael's Seminatry, were ordained subi-alIready takeon place. -Kilkenny Mloderator. Committee. Hle has also ordered other improve- no0 mortal but th)emselVes can ever fullly estimate- deaicons by Rt. Rev. Bi*shop Rosecrans, uf Cincinnati,

It has been determined to issue a Speciail Commis- ments on his property for the samne laudable purpose, for the long-exLeied( abuse of poro'>rietorial privi- in St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburg, Pa.--Cutholic.
sien to Tipperary and Limerick, for the trial of the lA tenant, Mr. Martin Culliny, whom he is allowing lgs n h tt ffhgaiigoto t a AID FOR IREL]AND.-Pattrick Considine Esq of this
persons charged with the'perpetration of the horrible for walling of a craggy portion of his farm, has eight brought landlords in general to regard their tenantry City, sent on the 4ith of A pril, S[G8 ta Father Van -
murders whichi have recently disgraced chose count-1 or ten mea employed daily, who are earagfrmsxntoywthndfencbtihbte-wul han of Clare, the amouint offia private collection
ties. Woe understaind that tbe Judge named lain tt eight pence per day. Týo provide against aL future b le honest and m idustrious tenants under a juist landl among his piersonail acquaiintanices T he contribni-
Commission are Chief Justice Monaghan and Jndige want of fuel, hie has thrown open his extensive bcg system, and ready to risk their hives in deffence of their tions in, this City to relieve distress in Ireland not
J. P. Fitzgerald. We can have no objection to lthe- to the people, and particularly to the poor, and tO land lords, instead of slaying themn. But the characters hvn ensmltnoslo mle eko
issue Of such aI commission, as al[ friends of social his credit be it recorded, that be has giren unlimited of the Mordiers in England indicate nlot only a cruielty of several local collections s3imilar tu thbe above ; for
order must approve of the adoption of energetic meca-i leave, all the winter and spring, tu the entire neigh- of disposition, but the absence of aill moral or reh'- instance, ithat of the Aýrcbbishoplý that of the Base-
sures by the Executive for the suppression of such .1 borhood to cut down hbis beautifuil wood for firmng, giouIs reStraLint. The deathis from starvaitilon mliIre- mn hplo h ahda hto t arc'

fou dedsof hemurerof r. bibaut nd r.which lhas hushed in that locality that cold and dis- hind have recently been frequent, two landlords have mtCheb, ru th a the. aier's yetnt orcom.- Ctinem-
Fitzgerald ; but ive sincerely hiope thant the lair will mal Cry, of fuelfammie. I hiave great realson to think beeln shot, and aà tenant who took land over another naitireCam/dcTlegraphSI, Juner' e t14m-C'nl
be administered wilth prudence ais well as vigour, and that that portion of Claire hias hadt muchi reason to killed. The goverrnment looks un with perifect in- 'AliCiolcAle11

t.hat in the naitural anxiety to puInishthle guilty, the congratulate itself cin the adven t of such a laindlord digeérence on the former, while tenants are accused ADD v içN^iL Ail) on haýit.Atin.--Tle Sumu of 5532

! ivs finocntprsnsma otbeswr aay a amongst themn. It is well known to many of out r of"nt having sufihcient sympattby for the batter vie- bstheeArorv-arded romt Si. Pattrickl Coliumbuis, 0.,
-ihas occuroed inpIrland, ad ner bcspeia orE nIs-I readers, that the gallant Captain's father and ances. tims; human .beings lare persecuted, cast Out, and 1 lt he y a p f' unrm fur the relief Of the great

ies, by perjunred a nutordwteses. a t thmi-ea r osse osdrbl rpryi hscutstarved, while bear.s are petted, pamlpered, and in. isress in the est of' Ireland. For the young con-
.in, ' h -jrd n ttre 'nsss Vn tea os Pwell sednslwa rprt ntiscut stalled in their places, but nowhere in Ireland do wu rgto of St. Ptick 'a this ifs a creditable re-

udeswil is agethirpat f heduy el, o bear of suich crimes as are almost of daily occurrence spouISe to fibe ' apipeal' utf Falther UoppI)Iinger, which
one bas unpressed us with Ia very strong feaur of the James Thomas Foster, Esq., of Moryeisk Quinn, has i ihadpopru nln.Ltu aefri-w oieli u n.Adw er ht'cni
zeal of Policemen hungering for a convienion, as in-J been appointed to the commission of the peace for s.uetecs o alradhswiea0aeetr derably more will be coNeeted' lin the çarne quarter
dispensatble to the establishment of their own reputa- the couinty ofClare. sthne,t ape alrbendbarsly te Atted be oste.for thbe samne Charitable lpurpoçse.-Ibini.
tion for activity -and intelligence.- ileckly Registcr. Te agen t. Now, a h bouisa vrsy dffren thb I isoe ive ftemn toisrsetn h tr

On the 25th uilt, during the absence of Edwar:rd GREAT BRITAIN. lLand. Iu Ireland especially al bit of land is tle onlýy ticn and ragge<luess of Ilhe Confederate Artny, to
Lynch, of Balliawray, ait Mass, this dlay, twvo rueni mens of existence which at poor matn ,has for whichi the Noorthern plaplers ha#ve so liberally treated
armed, and their faces blackened, went to hlis house, 1 MEETING OF TUEL BIMINGHAM CLEltorY.-On rtues. himlSeil and famtily, as England hais deliberately and us recently, ilt, muy be as well luo pay hved to the foi-
the onily inmate at the timie being a little girl, took day.last, the annual meeting of the clergy attaed ml Ialiciously destroyed nearly all1 Our tradle and mnauui-. lowing 3:ammnent whiich wve lini n Ia letter worittenl
thierefrom a gun, and oni their departuIre fired ,a tolte Diocese of Birmingham was held at Sedgley factures. The possession of a house in aL City is a very by Ia eorrespondent Of Ithe Boston Courier, fromn
Shoot. Park. An address expressive of their deepl symnpaothy diiferenit thing ; ma:n can easily clutinge it, Or fiad alCCI1lela'S [anny, aifter ti.e baille of Fair Oaks:-

LANoLoRD IIAND TEN;ANT.'--We plubUlIti, evening with the Holy F ather in, bis present trialsï, and Con- 1loginga.Well, William Rob111ert Taylor andIhis wife "Our iea hysrn< mu h on

the address of thle tenantry on hlis Tlpperary estaite gratulating him on the approaching solemnnity of the bas-ing been harshly treated by). the house et, an n deeal, foinm1 fhe r merek ell filled i:bA
to Jo Latuche Esq in hich hey post ropel cnomfsation, was unanimously adopted 4amidst great being nthi.erwise u Inprospeorous, first1, i sspoe etrpr nifrburbedla egt

and wwith truth, Cdischiim any knowledgege of-aPthreatat- enthusiasm.irItiwas despatebed at tonce, nmIthe form poisonedma theirtthree childreu d;stheybethennon, thet10thrfannd cmany of !o.r1-:1n91hidtoto olkeethee breard from

enin leter adresed t hisagen, an denunceof ia telegraml, to the Bishop of Dirminghami, who la instant, armied themnselvesi, Taylor iwith ka butter the lutrersackis ofthelles rs nyh xue

the ainonymious scouindrel by whomi the dioctiument .now in Romne, wvith a request that he0 wouild present kie and bis w.ile with a revolver, and coolly piro- for saying thali t ainotre dletestabile, luudigestib)le aorti-

wvas conicocted. WVe have always hecard Mr. Lit- it to the floly Father un -the day itself of Pentecost. 1Ceeded týo the office Ufthle agent, Mr. Evan M elleir, elQeof hardi breýad wais inever placed nwhr except

louche %vis an excellent l.anIloird, and thec terms lint The Hon. 3Mrs. Stapleton of Dittoni, Lanicashire,1 situate abouit three hundred yards from the exlchange -nithbr.g pei, iuntil itwS ervel cou-. to is iarmIy.

wich he iS addr'essed by is tenanLItry andlt]the ad- presented the IHoly MFather %when in lRome during and quiely w aited on the laniding fobr his riab- ,M nshiould be ghtlirile)sel. Ihe nif-en whjo raike

mirably repli- he returas, demnonstrate Ithat the best1 Lent writh ant offering of one thousand pouinds ster:- twveen inle and ten o'etock, in the morrninig. Wo tfrG rmetcmeldtrntepnlto

u drtn n~.rv isbetwveen,thiem ; that the con- fin- le ascenided the stalirs, Taylor aittaeked ini %vith die o rlG as they fired Ile tr lhittheirn. Tis hnfailit

fidence they repose ý in im is repaid by kindness and fin summnarising the events of the week, it would Iknife inflicting seiverail deadily wotumli (on1imil. 'T 1 j. i nlicely inexcuisable, ianti is Ian iiipsulion tupon 1le
aL sense of juiceonhs atwicif imitated by b ielevn1u0tepr o altifw eet nforturutite victim ouf these Egihtmnsrse o li t ible epneof«theGornewhn

cilher proprietors would be of advantage inideed for almit aillreferencetth le ' Derby.' The ecrd undonsiradaptenmeHol-nIis.hohbevit!whethotecnraobeh

the wrelfare of thýe counLitry. -TipewIry Fe Press. Epsom Downs was large almoest bevoi precedlent inan wve suppose front bis nameit-Vas Supiportinig imi who fie imay. lebel soldiers, si) far alslmy osra

anld agatin the favorite was beaten by rn otsider-, in is arnis iwhen Taylor IhVaiggo te'e volver frmn lltion goes cold Ig h at 1 Liour soildier. bread with
To0 THE EDITOR OF TIILE olEAýIEI-bieb was ridden, too, by al youth vwho is not ILtrain- is wifec, Íired cone of the six barr-els at is eis ing j ti.e. Tiie LGoverinenIiýtt is not at#lfiailt - w nEw

Shtnilf theteis ionosubjepmresthan ther ed jockzey. It is curious thli, intwo suicce'ssive years himi, but iwounlding poor 0iicley severeily in thelum iiis Ilomlao oyte popparties(ilfithe

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi dead h teto ftepesadtruhtewinner of the Turf lltie Iibbon, as it is called, and lknee. Thiroughlout tl: h le of teefearfl abuise, that itnmay lbe righted? 'Thle shlr'lut 1is:a

it, Of Parliamnilt, it is that of titbe rent ebarge in the shouild be IL Catholic. M.lowni:t.w ndet.. Scenle Mrs. Malrtha Anne TaIylor aided!and abeed hard onle ILtbest.' inlth ic lef rellie shouLill
counry. .sad elie lgliy h ucs f natcs er husband tu the utmiost OF lher puwer. Taylor %was 1have 1no cauLsCe fr cmln.Thât 1noV distributfd

!t is admlitted that the seaison oast and presenit has -WCk4ly Rehir ot takien into enstody, thouigh hIe m:lle noa tiemplt is the inrst 1 have sveen i ai the enibn ev

been most trying, and yet what do veofind ? That 5 *to escapc, until tihe arrival of the plhee, whenLI boll: ipe orepnensho %write 1that. [li-,rebtl.sàaLre

the Protestant clergymen have seized It as the fil.ting Dis.eTisEames -- CoMMEcEME ON(L e igua imrselt' and his trife surren(lere(I witb the imost fer. -feand badly clotheti, Unent en the toien

time tIo make application lat Quarter Sessions to have Ms-h üe a eae ftteteuulfeet nneahee fter which both, il t i s said, were ratena. -1I b lieve that Je1f1l arl, uti adls lhe i2
tbetite entchrgeinreaed an i th mjortylength onitthe Exhibition. The artizzanwhio pa.ys his observed tu exebauge flances of exaltation Iat the wouhtl Lbng suich inspectoirs ind cin)c' r m

of cases havt-e been successful, aLS Well for tesevShilling this miorning, piaces imsiýelf, a.s it were in the success of their reveage. Wfere thle Taylors, Rushes oî[(Si!uon u-and hie wouM do rIg.n.
as for, the various corporations owners thlereo.\Wh)lt fotrn ftewrdsmaeilpors n u-Pahuelri, et hoc genus ornes to be rackrentLer ten.:t:1 A correspondent of Une of the New orvme1,
hlave the mnajor-ity of these country rectors to do ? ward constructions A comnparison of the two permrds in Ireland, grouind dowvn iuntil the most incessant toil whio iwas preset t the battle of Cross Nevs ,r

Simply to attend it the parish church and read pray.. exptllas whynthenreenltixbibithon i ll respec1 vts old be incapaible 0o' procurinLUg even such food .fur Replublic tffectually dis¡poses of the stiles eat
ers for some hialf dozen or dozen, wbilst many othersvstyareanmrebuiflhntato181 themselves and fawillies as would not be given to pigs puiblishe in l Northern poiiieres abolition unes gueitflýY
under various pleas obtain leare to keep a cuîrate to The wvealth of the world hias increased, and all] the1 in England, and fluailly cast adrifh whvien all[that respectiLig aileged batrbirUls trtament ofutæ
(Io thant duty for themn, whilst they are either in Eug- ntations of the earth are interchanging their produc- could possible be extorted from fit hbad been se- woundedl. lie says, describ;ing thet grouind ilher
land or on the Continent, enjoyingr the fruits of their Lions mauch more freely than eleven years ago. Ex- cured by a landflord whbo probably spent thle reinstihe bttle :

bard work. Can ani cone dispute that the majority hbtr ae lobte0opso unngterpisreceived 1from tlem fin riot in a foreign lanifd, would ".1ny -of our -wountded lhave bla ipon grounld aIl
of counitryr churches in the South of Ireland have to good account. The people oughit to be very much thle State of this country be what it has been lor miany Inighit, i 1am1 glad to Ulanfr'oml tiwtir- li. tha:t t;o.

cogrgaon ivryingm from 5 to 20. The faict i5, obhiged to the aristocracy and gentry for alirmngIthe yeaors backle ? Trae there bßs been a sudden reaction, hafve beeni kindly treated by fihe Soutern suldit-ril

the Protestant gentry are disgusted with the lpresent bidn o hm h n bln iio ilbr.Boit iltmust be remlembered it dlid notnoccur unitil after 'TWC)Ge'rmalltJ aVe juStto1( llelhow fthe latter camelu
state of things, and tieeapplications haring- been vsl nr batflgh hnte prhsr 'Sir Robert Peel 8showed that the StarÇation Offlthe durVing thi- nl Zht, covered tlhem with b bkets,bruh
made at a mnost inopportune time, have rousedi the live guinea tickets a month ago. ,, people wvold be placidly regarded by the governmenctt them, water rind in Sonie enszes waishedl the!ir %wouis
feelings of many, wvho previouisly were 1indiderent ln A WàRN.ar m t C r>.--he2ùes, adverting and the Lord Lieutenant had pr->claimed thiat, ac- What 1 i b-3 here wvitnessed, enitirecly dfispt.s iany
the matter, I cain see no sense in keeping ari multi- to the rejection of the mihuta bill by the Canadioan cordfing to the views of our rulers, Ilhe destiny of Ire- fuint faith ; ever hiad in whant is commlionly Itenned
tude of churches open in the country. I would shut Parliament and the consequent inisterial crisis, !land was to becomie ' the o ntber of flocks and herds.l ' rebel barbarity.' When the newsa camne of Ashiby's
up somte, and wvould much prefer to Ss the Protest- says :- I f Canada will not dght to protect lits mde- .eln agai:st whom sueth a sentence cf extermination dealth, onte of onir odlicers3 cricedliike Ia childl-ie %was
ant clergymnpi yGvrmn rvlutrl.pnec rmivsinnihrwlEgad owas publicly passed, couldot bceexpected to act 11ke wouintledon some fiel, and Ashiby, lhesolid, came ,and
I know one chlurch in which the average congregao- us thie exposure of Canada to foreign invasion is a -meun whom the lwwudpoet eigteln-stb d l h ih hogtkn stne

liaon conlsists of 5 ; thaut congregation is generally met secondary matter. To Canada hersel fit ls life und lordis were resoived to adopit the programme of the care of hima as though heb were al brothier. 1 are ep.i
on Sunday by the congreation of the Roman Catho- death. Let her armn by aillMeanus,but let her not am iry, i0st ewnee tta h rsrbdpcilypesdt aelandtetuh nti

lic chapel, and yet I doubt onot bit the Protestant our sakze, but for hier own. The question is not one of victimus should become desperate, and that at sort of case frotm the ipis of thle %wounde(d soldierg themnselves,
clergyman officiating in it, receives far more than dissolving Or maintamDing its connectionw-IthV retophrenizy shouild Seize Ilhem, during thle 1paroxysms aOf fOr one of the scouts eonme inýctonam a white ago
the three clergymen wvho have somte thousands in the Britamn-that it May dissolve almost at pleasureu. Theu which they might be guilty of nets ais foreign toe ir -saying that he had been over the lield, and the
Romnan Catholic chapel. It is Saidto be dangerous question la of destroying or maintamning its own liberty1 nature as it wvouljd be to that of the inhabitants of' wotunde.d told iib e rebels comle dowµ, and tegsedi
tu mieddle with the Establishied Church, but in My| and independence, of being a self-governed commlon- England to bear Withoutt breaking aill laws,r buitnnIthem aill nit long, takting away thecir cantteenad
opinion, if this question is not looked to, the whole' wealthi, or a member, or, perhaps, as is talkdo] o and divine, a tithe of the provocation. Ohi,no. Ire- rilling their pocketsi. These sîtories are rife on both
will faillere long from the present unijust state of the the South a subjugated territory of the- nie land notwithstanioglher agrarian bloodspilling, is,1 sides; anfcue by knaves, they are told to fools,
tithe rent charge. il is not an absurdity that a, States.-" as a whole, an Angel of light compared to hier pros- i ihteitnIon of engenderinIg a multat]bate."e

cle rg y m an sh u ld rec iv e a la rg e s u mn a n u ally,- T he S h ipp ing G azette say s . - " T he seizu re of t e p r u n l t o i s s e ' g e ih t h e ia t f Th he e sien t h s a p o e f th i l s c r n

and we wrho puy, k-now that it is as punctually ap- Circassionl, pursuing, as wve are informed, a lawful thle earth, loaded with its plunder, and stamred wit b freeýdomý in all the present, as well as the future, ter-
plied for, as the income-tax-from a property ain commerce in neutral waters, following so closely on th blood of every peopfle whom she could rob, or whbo ritories of the United States.
wvhich not a single Protestant exists ? Whiere is the' the capture of the Bermuda, discovers a disposition to stool in the vray, of hier robberies,-V.- efiord People. A negro was arrested on the 17tb inst,art Winches-
quut pro qlua here ? and yet lie is not so.tisfied with deal harshly with British shipping, which Most be An extraordinary affair ils reported from Sheffield. ter, as a spy and guide to Gen. Jackson.
chat, but must apply for more. Eveni now attempts checked with a strong band i otherwiso maritimne The Ssen of the Wardjmend Cemetery hias been NTGeVHECIAOPiEsïit-i iF
are being made to relieve their rent Charge from their commerce will be unsafe for British shipping throughi- eiarged with the exhumation and m'.itilation of ETNGoTECUAG EsTEY nEAE

proportion of poor rates. AnL application ls to be out the length and breadth of the Atlantic. de.A xmiainofteceeeyreutd ioFFATnEr i Ni .- meeting of the Chlicago

made to Pairliamient, which I trust will be scouted as TsGEA0 NNaTo.-Unessmebfr oentediscov eyofsme rmionsof inh a sotarte hichgaePresbytery iwas bed last eve:nnlg ILt the North Chilreb

it deserves. flere is a subject worthy the attention catastrophe should coccur, the inundations in the Fen countenLance to the charge, and An excited Mobi as- oLU ake into consideration Ilhe calse of Failher Cbini-
of Parliament, and one that will not be brought be- district of Norfolk have reached their ut'Most limis sembling rouind his house on Tuesdaty nihtufrs i )Who, as is ileged )has beein guilty of certain

foei y petition, because no single individual Will The bigh tidles have passed without the eastern bank broke 'the windows and hnsti nfre. It wsii maosw arqielrsiainb h
kile the troble to get one up and go round for sig- - . resbytery. About thie imiddlle of last month. certain

b bi h if di d of the drain gmvng way i and the speedy complietion entirely dîestroyed.chreanspiiatosoagaentuewe

"btre vroubog e otc au-of the coffer-damt will it is behiered, efectually Stop FE AnIst ContÇIIgaR)7ACCIDENT AT V'ILsToN. -- Un preferred against Father Chiniquy, and hieiwas cited
.y th -rs a b ru uderticeahub the progress of the flood. The accident hans occai- Frianiy there oeccurred another colhiery accident liear to appear before the Presbytery un the lotth of June

.debet of iportance a compared rt au esauGa s sioned an enormous destruction of property, and has Bilsto.n, by which seven [ives were lost. It appears to answer tu these chajrges. crigl h rs
. mvolved mnany faihes in penury- thatI four Men) and1i three boJys were engniged aotfthe bytery met last evetiing to proceed tou h ra uJuie, roidngsuer uaio rpa ls mp3 There weret two interesting conversations on Bradley Colliery, of Mlesses G. B,. Thorneycroft and thre defendaint dId not makle his appearance. A ;omû-

pro bave ven rresnt, ddress these remarks to you, Thursday night in the Hlouse of Commons, which CDo., making a wrater level to draw off into the engine muttication was presented, howivever, from lh; e Rev

asIfelcrti ta he oldnt eisetdinrngdoerte felofIrish politics, so t rne -r taell t scarcely lot ialarge accumulation of iwater in the Ithich coal, 1C. Chiniquy and a fe'w members tif his congregLioa,

May.27th1. 3 coE ncdbtr.Hnesy-' l t to ff t i h sh at y hichorthe escttended a itne of theato ftecueevn twr ad ol
' ' , . RoTE mottDiesTTAAcEASeTN-Actue bot evnt yrd, ndshutd orth tcke t ntreleas Ry, biiqa fomhis alleg-nce:toIth

ports from the 1st July to the 29thi May, 1862,wr idcin.o h aai rsyey e oMe hurch in this neighborhood, we recollect that when I will have been expended by the end of August next, Jrsito fteCnd rsyey trsm
9,539 cattle, against 4,373 ma the corresponding por~ the Plrotestant Alliance Association first commenced if the: legal investigation of the title to lands pur- discussion thie.Presbytery ,adjourned until this nævrn-ý
tion of 1861. That very fine vessel, the Gipsy, wmhich their lectures, some ten or twelve years ago, the Ro- chased shall then hare been compieted. It is stated ing at 8j o'clock, to take further action in the matter.
sailed yesterday, had 845 cattle on board, and the man Catholics had a s3mall room for a ohapel, one also that the estimated cost of the works contem- -- Chicago Tiimes.
entire since last Friday were 1,350 eattle, and fur a Priest, and some 20 in congregation. They have plated, for most of which contracts have been entered Mr. Fessenden, in A-speech in the-Senate «nFia

simla peio m 86 tey er ony 76.Thsenow the finest chuirch in 'the town, a presbytery, a into, is 5,680,000l., exclusive of artillery armament, week, estimated.the Government debt at the.-endi of
exports are almost exclustvely young stoock.- Falr- convenit, a large school, and we are informed four but including 1,200,0001. for completing works which the present fiscal',year (July 1sti ai-*$71,03d d',000--
ford 1ail. mreideant Priests, and a congregation niumbering over were in progressa before the Act of 1860. With re- 'He said, i referring to the.neceéity of àta%, bill - he

Charles Peyton, Esq., Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. 1,000 persona. Mr. Maguire conjures. up a fearful gard to Spithead, contract have been entered into for estimated the debt of the Government at $700,000,000ý
Leitrim, has remitted the last half year's rent to ail picture of yesuitry. ed oehei o islfawrsetMatdtocst80000a ose Sand at the end of the fis herad'iaï.h yearly re.
the tenants on his extensive estates in Leitrim. He Jesuit in disguise, and that his lectures have been so Fort, No Mans Land,.and Sturbridge ESboal. A site- gulat expenses- mùst-be greatiy inüeniësed- héreafter,_
has also given meal to those who were in want, and framed es to lead his listeners in the direction of the for a central arsenal hbas not yet been' purchased.- as vie must have a larger standing army and a lar-
seed to those who needed. it. "opposition establishment,"-.Gravecend Free Press. Temes.. ger navy.
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